Swiss U-Space
Quick start guide
1 Getting started

Web App

Create a flight plan
Login page
Location search
Zoom in/out
2 Configure flight area

**Web App**

- Configure flight area
- Select date and time,
- Select height
- Select UAS

**U-Space Facility Maps (UFM) cells**
3 Evaluate flight plan

Web App

- Drone mass
- Applicant details
- Profile details from your account
- Update draft flight plan
4 Create flight plan

Web App

- Conflicting / not conflicting rules
- Authorization status and procedure to follow
- Notifications channels
- Submit flight plan
Web App

Skyguide SUA reference number for your authorization
5 Review plan

Web App

Confirmation pop-up
1 Getting started

iOS/Android
2 Configure flight area

iOS/Android

- U-Space Facility Maps (UFM) cells
- Configure flight area
- Select date and time,
- Select height
- Select UAS
iOS/Android

Update draft flight plan
3 Evaluate flight plan

iOS/Android

Drone mass

Applicant details

Profile details from your account
4 Create flight plan

iOS/Android

Phone number of the pilot
+41 78 725 88 24

Update Draft

Not conflicting

Authorization status and procedure to follow

Rulesets

Zurich
Manual authorization

Skyguide approval required. Flights announced after 12:00 LT the day before the operation will normally not be processed. When your flight impacts a military air base, take into account last working day before weekends or holidays.

Be aware that your operation may be subject to additional conditions and limitations from the relevant national or local authorities.

Submit flight plan
iOS/Android

Skyguide SUA reference number for your authorization

Not conflicting

Authorizations

Activity (SUA23-004671-01) requires manual review by skyguide. Please, be aware that any flight submitted later than one day before the operation, by 12:00 LT is subject to be refused.